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Turkey 
 Creek 

Golf 

Growing the game at Turkey Creek—Where neighbors become friends 

Turkey creek Golf LLC 

Board of Directors  

Forest Hope, President         

Vice President. (not elected) 

Sonia Hoover, Secretary  

Loretta Shane, Accounting                                             

Suzi Davis, Pro Shop Director                                          

Russ Cook, Liaison with        

Davey Tree                                                        

Bill Garst                                              

Ben Love                                                    

Scott  Stephens                                         

John Stevens           

 

Men’s MGA Golf   Ben is one of our long-time 

dedicated volunteers who re-

furbished  the leaderboard. 

Thank you Ben for all you do. 

Free Beginner’s   

Golf Clinics  

Alain Trudeau, our PGA in-

structor, will continue his      

series of free beginning golf 

group lessons for adults.  The y 

will be next held each  Satur-

day at 4:00 PM.     

Call or sign up in the Pro Shop.  

Bring clubs if you have them. 

(Pro Shop 386-518-6815) 

Fourteen ladies played in the 

first tournament which was  

individual total points.  

Winners were Alice Roark, 

Peggy Radciffe and Joanne 

Brady. 

Kim Cross is in charge and will 

be at the pro shop by 5:45  

Monday nights with pairings ; 

tee time is 6:00.  Kim said that 

most games will  be individual, 

with an occasional scramble 

or   other team game.  Please 

call or  sign up in the pro shop 

by 4:00 PM.   Fee is $20, plus  

$5.00 game fee. 

Men’s 9-hole                  

Scramble  

This popular format began  on 

April 6th and continues each 

Wednesday.  Tee time is 6:00 

PM. Fee is $20 including cart 

and Game Entry is $10. 

Ladies’ 9-Hole League  

Monday Nights 

Pictured above is Kim Cross seated and left to 

right, Mary Nutter, Peggy Radcliffe, Alice Roark  

and Joanne Brady.  

Kudos to Ben Love 

The May MGA tournament is 

scheduled for Saturday,  May  

14th. 
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60 players turned out for the Kappa Alpha 

Father/Son  Outing at Turkey Creek 

Update from Jeff 

Tyre Superintendent 

These are the tournaments sched-
uled at Tukey Creek: 
• Saturday, May 7—Santa Fe Football 

boosters at 8:00 AM.  Rescheduled 
from March 12th.. 

• Saturday, May 14—MGA  

• Friday, June 17—Joe Thigpen Birth-
day Celebration in conjunction with 
the Mafia 

Tournaments              

Scheduled  

Welcome to transition and 

aerification time at Turkey  

Creek.  We all know this can 

be a frustrating time for golf-

ers and the Davey Golf  crew.    

I do want to thank everyone 

for their patience through-

out this process.  Once we 

get everything looking great, 

then we tear it up.  There are 

many operations going on at 

this time. 

On the greens we are in tran-

sition from winter overseed 

(Pos Trivialis) to our base 

grass which is a low grow 

turf (Jonesdwarf).   We are 

trying to transition a little 

later to promote growth and 

give our base more time to 

spread and mature. 

On the  tees we are already 

pulling  “plugs” and are not  

worried about transition.  

We are looking at rebuilding 

and sodding some  tees with a 

more shade  tolerant  turfgrass. 

Fairways!  I am pretty sure 

that anyone who has played 

Tukey Creek recently  no-

ticed we have begun the aerifi-

cation process. I do hope  you 

have noticed an improvement 

in turf growth in the fairways 

that have been  completed. 

I am reaching out to all  VOLUN-

TEERS to say “your help is still 

needed in areas such as cutting 

lower tree branches, cleaning/

spinning of sand bunkers, lev-

eling of  sprinkler heads and 

trimming around pond banks.”  

Your help would be greatly ap-

preciated.  Contact me at (352) 

228-1302.  Thank you again for 

your patience and your help. 

 As a  young  boy, Joe  heard a plane  flying over 

head and said “I want to fly planes”.  He enlist-

ed in the Air Force, but was too young for pilot 

school.   He worked his way up, became a me-

chanic  on General Eisenhower’s plane— then 

came pilot’s school and his cherished  silver 

wings.    At 92,  Joe leaves his wife of 68 years, 

Dorothy, three children. Several grands  and one great grand .  His 

sons paid tribute to  him as the best father and  said, “we had the 

greatest family  life”.    Joe ‘s picture is in the pro shop with the 

original “golf mafia”. 

Thank you for your service.  Fly high Joe! 

Lt. Col. Joseph H. Maurer 


